
St. Thomas Express Volleyball

We teach two
things:
Joy and
technique.

Board of Directors - Meeting Agenda

Date: Sunday May 2.  Location:Online Time:  7pm - 8:30pm

Express BOD Meeting

Present: Dennis, Grant, Marg, Ken, Tonya, Christine, Becki, Darlene

Welcome:  Best thing that happened today?

Regrets:
Approval of the Agenda--Ken/Grant

1. Approval of the Minutes--Darlene/Christine

2. Reports

a. President/TD (Dennis)

- All programs are on hold until further notice but the aim is to move

forward when possible.

b. Treasurer (Christine)--$47910. Checking, $13000 security account

--March Break camp refunds completed

--still waiting on Red Cross’s decision, they emailed Christine this past week

they were on the final stages of finishing up the grants

--ready to write coach stipend cheques, based on May 2020 BOD update

ExpressVC.ca



VP’s

i. Internal (Grant)

1. Coaches Equipment--Ken offered to store at farm if needed

Inventory needs to be done with equipment, but there may be

some equipment at the schools and will not be able to get

them

Ken has inventory list from a couple years ago, will forward to

Grant to keep track of things

2. Coaches intent 2021/22--Any other end of season processes

for coaches? Just a phone call after stipends received to see

intent for next year

ii. External (Ken)

1. ExpressVC Leadership award and bursary--Ken sent an email

to board earlier outlining the idea and format they came up

with. $250./bursary

The bursary information will be on the website with application

for a coach or themselves to request, there will be a deadline

Coaches need to be advised of the bursary at the beginning

of the season. Plague to be given also

PASSED-Haley Gordon to win 2020/2021

Ken & Dennis to make arrangements to advise Haley



c. Scheduling Director (Marg)--Central is booked for the summer if its a go

Applications have been submitted for the fall with TVDSB, sitting back right

now before contacting Thornton & Power Alley

d. Secretary (Darlene)-pass

e. At large (Becki)--she was contacted by another company regarding uniforms,

they will submit more info prior to new season starting

Becki still have extra shirts & masks, but will onto them

f. At large (Tonya)--pass

3. Old Business

a. Mileage reimbursement for Coaches, Assistant Coaches, and BoD

members--.TABLED

b. Refund discussion--TABLED--still waiting on Red Cross

c. Board Members-Ken, Marg & Dar are at the end of their terms, can either

come back or open it up to new members? Decide by next meeting

Start advertising online now, ask around etc.--all are returning (allowed 3

consecutive terms), look at the by-laws again and see how to update them

4. New Business

VII. Comments and Announcements

5. VIII. Adjournment  1955hrs Ken/Grant

6. Next meeting date May 30th, 2020


